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GRANGE BUSINESS

Fire Insurance an Important

Consldcraton.

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Firm
Property Iniured In Qnngo Mutual
Companies at Small Coit- - Borne In
teroetlng Facta.

The report from (lis various com
lie nt llio statu grnugii mt'ellug ihuw
Hint many urniiiffit In New York nru
doing considerable III n business way
for I ho benelll of their tiii'inlicm, pur
tlculnrly In liumrnucv. Wo glean tlio
follow lint rm-t- from tho reports of
the delegates which npH'iir In I lie) pull'
I lulled proceedings recently Inaiird :

Tkn Westchester Putnam I'lro Itnllef
iiiiiiih'IiiIIoii carries over IINi.ooo In In

nuriUKO.

Cortland County I'lro llcllef asms-la-Ho-

linn 1.2:17 policies In force, carry'
hilt $2,734,273.

Tim Patrons' Klro Insurance coin
tinny of Cayuga county carrion nearly
$3,(00,0(l Insurance.

('Union anil ICawx Patrons' Insur- -

anco company report over l.WH) (Mill

clc, carrying $:i,o7&,ooo In luaurunco.
'J'lio Putroiis' I'lro Itcllcf ansoclntluii

of Tompkliia connly carries nearly $3,
UOO.tKio and la working to the aatlnfac
Hon of II a palroiia.

Tin I'utnini' I'lro timiranca com
pnny of Otsego county carrlea $4tU.-

000 In rlaka at about tinlf tlio coat of
tlio old line couipanlea,

Ht. Ijtwreuro county Ima a member
ship of over o.floo In thirty five
grnngiie. Tlielr tiro relief association
carrlea $IO,ooo,onO of Imuirmx-e- .

' OKUimev County Patrons' ltellef
la carrying over 1,700 itutl-rlcs- .

representing $3,lH0.0Oii. Tho
lnt year waa $1 ou tlio thou-nil- .

Uroomo county liai twu gringo
(urea, doing a business of $15,000 to

f'JO.ooo a yenr. Ittnif linuitnti grant".
In Hint county, (lid n $15,000 business
In conl, feed and Kruaa accd lnt yenr.

In Clinton county the Patrons' Fire
luaurntii-- cuinpnuy carries risks of over
13,000.000, and (ho coat of Insurance
li alHiut $2.7fi per thousand, of which
only fit) tenia per tliuuinnd waa for
tipruaea.

In Coluuibln county one itnuik'e
did a purrhnsliig business

of over $ir,UKI Inat J cur. The Colum-

bia nud Diilclieaa luaurnuro company
lind 2.700 polli'lea In force Jan. 1, car-

rying $it.7o5,7!iO of luauralico.
Out of tlio thirty tlireo grange In

rlteubeu county ten own their own
lirainto tin ttii. Tlio Pntroni' Kirn Insur-anc-

cniupnny. lucludltiK also Living-atou- .

carrlea $3.Ko.ooti, nud the rati
laat year wu $I.M1 per thouaaud.

Tin Wnyne County I'lro ltellef aaso-clntlo-u

la a at mug feature of tbo Or-

der In Hint county. The cotupnny now
carrlea $H.2.'1.4:i7 In Insurance in that
county. The I'oinotin grunge of Wayne
bni Hi Hi member, l'nlmyra grange of
Hint county hm f 111,000 grange build-
ing.

The tnrgeat (Ire Insurance naam-lntlo-

In the atnto la Hint of Jefferson county,
which alao doc a business In Iwli
county, on Jnn. 1 It reported risks
amounting In f U.KW.Wi'J. of which
over $Iii.ikio,inio la In Jefferson county.
The assessment U only obout f) per
tbouaiuid per yenr.

Monroe county, with a membership
of In It I'omonn and 4.S 10 nieni-be- n

In tlio county In Rubordlnato
granges, reporta luaurnnco business
amounting to 7.los.ni0 on B,3'J3 poll-clee- .

The losses Inat year were Tory
Jnrgo, being I ().'.' IS. The grentcst
trouble wn tho 11111111 boy with tlio
umtch.

Ill Oriiugo county the Hater and Or
ango County I'lro Itnllef niujoclutlon
carries $4,000.0(10 Insurance. In the
even yenrs of Its cxlatenco only one

assessment of $1 per thousand has
been necessary. The inlHirdlnato
grnngea In Ornngo county own rent
estate assessed at 134.000 and did a
commercial business of over 1300,000
tho past yenr.

For Rural Improvement.
A personal letter to tho writer from

.J. Horace McFnrliuid, presldnnt of the
Amerlcnu Civic association, with head-

quarters nt Ilnrrlaburg. I'n., convoy
the luforniiitlon Hint tlila nsaoclutlon
will bo glnd to wltll tho
grnngo on uinttera pertnlnlng to rural
linprovcuienL Tho nutioclittloii hn a
lection on rural Improvement, headed
by Denn Dnvenport of the UnlverHlty
of Illlnola. Mr. McKnrliuid anya,
"There, nro many ways In which

going through tho grnngo
would be effwtlve, nnd tho oaRoclntlou
will be glnd to with you
tienrtlly nnd In detailed effort."

Qrangi Trophy Cup.
At the hiHt scaalon of tho OhlrJ atato

grnuge a roaolutlon wna adopted In-

truding the Plecutlve cominltteo to
offer 11 trophy cup to the grnngo mak-

ing the hi'Ht exhibit of corn nt tho an-

nual meeting of the Ohio Corn Im-

provement nHsoclntlon, tho nwnrd to
be Hindu according to ruin of the

Btnto Master Laylln of Ohio had sev-

eral broken ribs and tnnny brulaea
from a runaway accident a few weeks
tgo.

Mayfleld (O.) grnngo has connected
Its grunso ball with the homos of most
of Its 237 members.

Admlnlatrator' Notice to Creditor!.

Notice Ih h'riby given that tho
Iihh been aiipnliUed admin-iHtruto- r

of tho oHtnte of Frnncla Shan-
non, deeoftHoil. All porHoim having
clnliuR HKultiHt Hiild putnte are hereby
notified to proHont the iwnio with prop-
er voucherH, duly verllled according
to law, nt the oftlcn of (loo. C. Ilrown-oil- ,

at Oregon City, Oregon, within alx
niotitliH of tho duto of tho publication
of thin notlcn.

Dated, October ir.th, 1!)n9.

JAM KB W. GHTTRfDOR,
AduiliilHtrulor.

OEO. C. IlltOWNHI.I,,
Attorney for AdmlniHtrutor.

WIDOWS OF PRESIDENTS

Homti of Mra. Oarflald, Mra, Cltviland
and Mr 1, Harrlton

Mr, Oeorgo Wiixlilnglou wan tho
drat widow of an el proNldeiit, Moat
of tho wive of proNliluut outlived
their hiia'baud. Them uro now living
three widow of former prenldoul
and the wlfo of tho only living ex
president,

1 hu widow referral to are Mr.
Jituie A. (InrUold, Mr, drover Clovv- -

laud and Mr, licnjumln llarrlaou.
Olio wa iiilatreaa of (lit) White lloiiau
when her bimhund wit aaniixHlhiiti'd
Another wa inariled In llio White
Uoiiu, Tim third the wlfn of
an ei proHldoiit
not long after
hi rot lronieut,

Ithough ahe had
been n tiieiiiber
of the prealileu-tla- l

fauilly dur-
ing tho term of
the prealdent
who I a t it r !

cnuio her hint
band. Hlm wna
a member of the
fauilly before he
wn piealileut.

Mr, liarltolil I

now v 11 g In

raindenu, Cal.
ller homo before
hur uiarrlngo nud after her hualmiid'
aajoiaalliittloii Wna for aevernl yennt
nt Mentor, (J, Kho haa been widow
twenty aeven yearn, Now, w hen alio
wn tho "Unit ludy," alio home
body and food of rending and aewllig.
Oiiii of her aviua wa n iiiemler of
I'realdeut KooneVell' cabinet.

Mri. Cleveland hn a iinliiio dlatlnc
Hon. Having becouio mlHtrea of the
White llouait na n bride, alio remained
during tho ndniliiMrutloii of her hu
baud, retired with hlm for four year
anil then went back for four year
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lliatrloua utnu Mr. Cleveland hn re
ceived respect considera-
tion that tho country could Iwatow.

Cleveland homo I nt Princeton,
N. J., nlthilugb Cleveland nud
children apeud their aii miner lu their
Now ICuglnnd home.

Mr. Ilenjamln llarrlaou, second
of tho prealdent who aucciHtlint Pros- -

Idebt Cleveland after tho hitter's
term, acting mlatreaa of the White
Iloiiaj. a part of that Mr.
HarrWon wna pnnldent. the
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of Mr. Ilnrrl- - ra """"
on'a term, nud Mr. Dliuinlck assum-

ed tho functloiia of inlHtrt-H- until tho
end of tho term, l'our yeura lifter nho
wna married In New York city to

IliirrlHon. They -- lived In
thu Harrison homo In Indlnnapoll un-

til tho dentil. Mra. Har-

rison, with her young daughter,
part of her (lino lu tho Indianapolis

homo nnd n part nt Tuxedo, N. Y, Sho
retnlus much of her benuty, nnd all
who moot her nro charmed by her
marked gentility.

OAIIKIKI.il.

spends

SALL1E ltUDEY.

First Woman Probate Judgi.
Mrs. Mary 10. Cooper Of Mitchell

county, Kan., Is probate Judge of hor
county nud Is, It la bellcvcxl, tho flrat
woman lu this country to occupy such

posit Ion. Tho olllco was held by her
hUNband, who died soon after his elec-

tion. Uovernor Jloch (ho wns gov-

ernor nt tho time), appointed tho
widow to succeed. Some of tho old
liendH thought It was a bad precedent,
nnd so it has proved for tho men, bo--

mise tho women of tho stato aro now
necking many of tho othYcs lu tho
ntnto, CHpeelnlly tho olllco of probate
ludgc. Thero nro moro women candi-
dates, for olllces lu Kaunas than at any
tlmo lu tho hixtory of the state.

Suooitsful Lawytr-Farmi-

Miss Grace Ilnllontyno of Dcs Moines,
In., won dlNtlnetlon nt tho bar In hor
stnte, several enses having boon argued
by her before tho supremo court of
Iowa. Ill health forced her to give
up her profession, and sho has become

farmer In Idnho. Her farm contains
1,000 acres, which she superintends
personally. ITcr crop this year will
yield handsomely.

Land In Hood Claim Attached.
Fifty acres of land In tho Hood

claim waa attached under a suit In-

stituted by Mrs. Margaret Weldner
against Oils and Dora Shelly. It Is
ullogod by Mrs. Woldner that ou April

1U09, she loaned 1308.75 to Mr. and
Mrs. Shelly, taking their note for that
amount nnd later she loaned them
$100.25. and sho believes nil the
money has gone to pay on their prop
erty which wus attached, Sho is rep
resented by Dlnilck & Dlmlck, and
$50 attorney's foes Is also nskod for.
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Woman
Features in this Column:

The Lawion Snow Bride

low Girl's Arithmetic

Wait For Wivei In Cuba

Mis Dorothy Ijiwnv.ii, youngest
daughter but ono of Thoiuii W.
Iawnoii of lloaton, I to be tint snow
bride of tho family. Om- - of her sis-

ters, Miss Marlon, was Hut Juno brldo
when sho was led Ut the altar, where

ho mot James KuJlcr Lord of Chi-

cago, who became bur lumbal!. Thu
harvest brldo wn Miss Olady, who
wns married to Kbcm lllnlnn Hlnuwood
In October. 1U0S. Tim engagement of
Mis Dorothy was auiiouuciil by her
father at Dreamwold, the Ijiwsoii

MlHsnnoROTiir lAwao.
homo. Tho young man who Is to be
come hur liUHjjiind 1 Mr. Henry Mc- -

tall. Ite met her nt the wed.Uiig of
her slater .Marlon. The wetldli'ig is
to tnko place In January. Mia Dor
othy Is an expert whip and ruler. She
Is u devour of football, hockey, row
log and tennis. Her favorite guuio as
B fan U Utwlsill. She has been nil
euthUMlastlc "riHiter" at all of the Har-Var- d

game. She has been abroad sev-
eral limes n Jul lll male one more
Toyngo this fall, Chrlstiuaa
week. The jouiu-'es- i d.iu.-lile-r of the
family Is MLtx ltoimle. Mr. McCull Is
a member of Harvard, class 'oil; but.
although he tf ijo'uated this year, be
did Hot nllelul collide, as he complctisl
hi four je.ira" work III three years.
During Ida thntc years at Harvard he
pUiyctl Hvi'eiid bane on the varsity
tenuis of I'.aal, llHi; nud l'.KW.

An Iowa Girl's Arithmitio,

Miss Jessie a school suorlU- -

tendint of I'age county, la., has Issued
an arlihiiH'tlc which contains nothing
about longitude and time, KngllsU
money or thu Mmunliuil theorem. It
is an orltJimcUc that appeals to tho
farm boy and gixl for dally use. Miss
I'leld has some coiuutuu seuso ideas
about what everyday chlldreu ought
to luiow, and they aro worth quoting
Just ns she stntcs them. She says:

"Thoru 1 a special diinand that tbo
school train for life. Moro than ever
before tlio people are unking that our
country schools give Uie boys nnd
girls real, practical living problems.
Tho teacher who can ktp her school
lu touch Willi tho great movement for
nKTlculturuI luiiruveiiu.'iit, who can in-

terest her pupils In tbo study of corn,
stock, soils nnd other problems of tho
neighborhood In which Iter school Is

located, can mako lnT patrons see ns
they huve never seen before the real

nine uf Uie school to their children.
Such a teacher cnu inaJio tho school
ho real oiuter of the nolghlorhood

and an tutlueiico which Is felt lu every
homo. Above all, Wio cnu arouse lu
tho boy and girl a love for home, for
tho country and for t3io farm."

Cubsns Must Wait For Wivas.

Seiiora Aiunlla M. Ybor do Garcia- -

Voles, wife of the Cubnu minister to
this country, is panning tho summer
with her husband and children at
Manchester, ou tho rajrtlt shore of tho
old Kay State, lu a tho other day
about Cubnu girls sh t said: "Our girls
do not grow up as quickly as they
used to. They aro beginning to go

way to boarding schools and to the
United States to ciUko. Tho two
daughters of our president, for in-

stance, are In schoof lu Now York.
Cubnu women iuw nro not lu bucIi a
hurry to uiurry. Our men? Ah, they
do not like It. Hut they want their
women to bo as well trained ns tho
women of tho United States. They
aro even willing to wait for a wlfo
who cun bo tUoir Intellectual mate. It
should be Hint way In every marriage,

think. Klsu how can a mother do
whnt Is best for her children?"

Tho seiiora hns llglit complexion and
brown hair. Sho docs not look the'
Latin race. She remiarked that there

ro ninny blond girls nud women lu
Cuba, general opinion to the contrary.

'Oiiio have roguish 'bluo eyes nnd sun
ny lialr, Bomo nre gray without being
old, nnd, sho laughingly observed, "I
have seen girls lib Cuba with green
yes." She udiledi serlousfy that tho

latter Bhiule. was nt nlwaysfcnused by
Jealousy.

MAItCU 'WIMllS CAMTHKI--

More Than Enough la Too Much,
To maintain heall h, a mature man

or woman noeds Just enough food to
repair the waste nnd supply enorgy
nnd body heat. The habitual con-

sumption of more food than is nec-

essary for these purpoBcs is the prime
cause of stomach 'troubles, rheuma
tism nnd disorders of the kidneys. If
troubled with Imllgoiitlon, revise your
diet, lot reason and not appetite con-

trol and take a few dosos of Chamber-
lain's Stomach nnd LJver Tablets and
you will soon be all right agniu. For
sale by Huntley Broil. Co.

JOHN ADAMS

Blankets
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 8PLENDID

OF BLANKETS CAREFULLY

CHOSEN FROM THE BEST MAKERS. .

Finest grado of Lamb's Wool Illunkets, with pink

or blue combination border. Extra largo al.u,
heavy weight, I'ulr 10.00

Kino California All Wool Ulankft. I'lnk and Illuo

borders. Ijirgo Hl.e. ' I'ulr ,..$8.60

Special valuo In largo sl., white Cotton and Wool

Illunket, Fancy borders, very soft and warm.
I'ulr $3.50

Cotton IllunkeiM In whlto, tan and gray prices
from 70c to 13.S0 per pair

STANDARD 8ILKOLINE.

Positively tho best cloth and finish of any linn

of Ullkollno on tho market, and a largo variety
of designs ami color combinations, for com-

forters, curtains, bi-- coverings, baby baskets,
etc. 30 Inches wide 12e yd

ORLEANS SATEENS.

Speclul mercerized finish, for coniform, curtains,
pillows, furniture covers, etc. 3D Inches wide.

I'cr yard 25e

ETAMINE CURTAIN GOODS.

A printed curtain fabric closely resembling the
IiIkIht priced Imported woven curtain screens,
for window curtains and other drapery purposes.
40 Inches wide. Per yard 25c

ESTIMATING THE WHEAT.

Ptobabilitits of tht Outcorrn of a Vary
Interacting 8aton.

TIm wheat scasou starts with small-t- r

reserves even than lu the famous
year ISO", wbeu low supplies of old
win-ox- , followed by a 30 per cent short-ag- o

lu the KuroH-u- crop and a
llXMJUU.Ouo bushel Increase lu our owu,
had some reJiiarknble tluaiielifl results.
This means a sure and iiik-- market
for Uio new crop. It Is ImiMiaslble us
yet to estimate the probable forelgu
wheat harvest of ).); latest advices
Indicate that, while the crop lu France,
England and Itussla will bil ml tile lent,
Germany and the Uanube states bavo
fared bndjy, so that the total Kuroeun
crop will hardly uuiU'h the ahuudunt
yield of 1005 uud UsJU. The obvious
meaning of such a situation is that
Europe must have such of our wheat
surplus as tho American market can
spare and must pay fulr prices for It.
Had the winter wheat estiinnte of
Aug. 14 contlmwl the 4O0.000.0tO
bushel prediction current a few weeks
before, lnstend of raising ttu calcula-
tion to 4:12,000.000, and had the spring
wheat promise been in any seri-

ously Impaired the country would
scarcely huve eseniml a UtiT repeti-
tion of the Chicago speculation of last
Mny and our exort tnidu would have
bwu greatly restricted. Itirt 32,000,0m)
extra bushels make a considerable dif-
ference.

It still remains to seonvbat happens
to our spring wheat cro i and to for-

eign crops lu the two remaining
months. Hut ns matters' stand, bow-eve- r,

there are several re asonable In-

ferences:
First, the American fnrn or will sell

an abundnnt wheat crop at highly
remunerative prices; scca nd, those
prices nre not likely to go again to
tho "famine figure," which v HI impose
hardship on consumers; U drd. the
railways will hnvc the averngt amount
of wheat to transport to market;
fourth, our cxort of whoat ni 'd flour,
which In the past twelve mont hs was
cut down 50,000.000 bushels fr m tho
year before and 31,000,000 frot n two
years ngo, should be lncrens J by
twenty-fiv- e to forty millions, tr ireby
helping our market for Internal lonnl
exchange and at the same time n slug
the strain on Europe's wheat trthi 3.

WORTH

Saddle grafting Is used for in
plants, the stock being cut to a wedi e
and tho scions cut and set uin t1 s
wedge. In splice grafting of tlio sln
plcst form the two parts aro-ci- jt across
diagonally and laid together, boltVK tletl
together with a string nnd waxed. It
is useful for soft or tender wood which
will uot admit of splitting--

By separating tho roosters fram the
hens after the breeding season their
vitality as breeders will be strength-
ened. If kerosene is rubbed llgt tly on
their feathers they will not fig:) it nud
will soon become acquainted wit u each
other.

A uorso that will walk steudil y Ave
miles au hour will cover the same
ground in n day with much la ss fa
tigue ttinn one that trots half the time.
Wo do not sulllclently nppnxhil e the
value and capability of good, fast walk
ers.

I.nnd burned over utmost h ways
comes up with an Inferior fey jwth.
such us gray birch, wild chcrri and
soft umplo. Such land offers thu' most
hopeful chances for cheap lints. rov- -

ment through seeding or Has. 'ting
pieces nnd cutting the other treosa in a
few years.

An odor will bo observed in theM iillk
If sllnge Is fed to cows a short . Ime
before milking, but If given 8 ho rtly
after milking the ullage smell t :an not
be detected.

It will mean n lossto the far oier to
hnvo the cow afraid of lilm. It tr a
loss every tlmo she Is frlgbtem jOL To
run a cow to pasture Is like tl orowliig
money awny. A cow In any w iy woe-rlc- d

will not do her host. 1 lie, cow
that Is made a pet of will makt t money
for its owner. Tho milk of a. i fright
ened or abused cow is polsono ns,

ray an occasional friendly vh lit to
the little trees set this spring. Rt ib off
unnecessary sprouts and d inke , sure
that no label wires bave-bc.-e- Id 't on
the trees to choke thorn.

Nearly every farmer ban more or less
tillage land that is too soar for i best
crop production. He would try thJ ef-

fect of lime on an acre or two- If he
knew that the specially prepared fs rm
oflime can be spread easDon! "1 1

JOHN ADAMS

AS-

SORTMENT

Colonial Drapery Fabrics

REMEMBERINGS

Kid Gloves
We have Just received by express our new

Full stock of Kid Gloves in all the desirable,

shades. Wo handle only tho best "Centernerl"
and "Simmons" Gloves,

Price $1.25 and $1.75 per pair

Artcraft Casement
A lino, cloH.;ly woven, soft finish, 40 lnch curtain

mutcrlal In new attractive "Arts and Crafts"
designs and colors 22c yd

John Adams
City

without nny disagreeable effects oo the

user r any troublesome preparation
of Hut iimterlnl.

A good horse and wagon, neat clothes,

clean tmekages and polite manners nat-

urally go with a choice retail trade In

farm products.

Millions of Onions.

Fourteen adlllon busheui of onions

were raised Ui the United States last
year, and so great was the demand that
1,400,000 bushels more were imported

from Spain. ft:.vpt. Bermuda and
tho south sea islands. The Talue of

America's crop was $10,000,000. and

the department of agriculture believes

that of 1009 should be worth twice as

much. It hns Just tamed a bulletin on

the subject as a xeoxle reminder to

the average fanner and truck grower

that they are ovcrloolAiff the onlon--ns

If any one coukl do trch a thing.

For many centuries this vegetable

thrived only in the volleja and low-

lands, but Improved agricultural meth-

ods, have made It possible U raise It

with profit on Uie hilltops. Tlw Ber-

muda variety Is being grows with
tremendous-succes- s In all of the outb-cr- n

states, especially along the trulf
const. Each succeeding year brings
new Ideas as to luerktiue. t""1 th
danger of having the .fruit rot in
transit is fast becoming .a thing of
the past.

A Guarantee.
Maid of ideals I could never wed

the heir to tainted millions. Are your
father's bands clean In his money mak-

ing?
Mnn of Fact-Th- cy ought to be. He

made it In sonp'-L- os Angela Times.

Clear Watte of Money.
Eaplelgh The doctor sa:i tuere"

something the matter with my iend.
Sharp You surely didn't pay do6,

tor to tell you that:-lios- ton Tra usiTlpt

Novel Floral Wrinkle.
At Mrs. rotter I'aluior's cotilVn" at

Carlton House terrace. London, glvu
recently, enormous trees covered with
roses were carried Into the ballroom
and blossoms were distributed to- the
women. The Dual figure consisted of
a series of large arches covered wld
bayonets and crimson rosettes tletl
with silver ribbons. These were set
up, and every u"1" Eave n,s partnet
a bouquet. ,

A Deserved Promotion,
Miss Mary E. Itlohmond of rhlladel

phla has been
the charity or:

cnlle take charge Sh0-V!- i fairly good,

iiinlzation extension Skyward.
movement of the Sage foundation. For
the last eight years she has been sec-

retary of the Charity organization of
rhilndelpbla.

CHARLES G. MILLER RESIGNS.

Servers Connection With P. R., L. A

P. Co., After 19 Years Service.

Chnrles G. Miller, who has been
conmwtod with the Fortlnnd Hallway,
Uglit & Fower Company for the last
19 years, hns resigned his position
take effect November 1.' next. He
will be succeeded by Freight Agent
Telford, and the collection office of

tbe company will be moved to the
freight building on the corner of Main
nnd Third streets.

For nearly a score of years Mr.

Miller hns been a buffer between the
compnny and the public. He bus
shouldered all of the clerical errors
that have crept in with the utmost
tact and good nature, and when di-

plomacy has been necessary was
there with the goods. His private bus-

iness has grown to such an extent
during the last two years that
has been compelled to resign and will

hereafter devote his attention to his
own affairs. His automobile business
has reached such proportions that all
of his time has to given to It.

His building will be enlarged and ex-

tended out to Sixth street to accom-

modate his garage and his stock of

sporting goods and the repair depart-

ment. The patrons of the electric com-

pany will miss Mr. Miller when the
tenth of the month rolls around.

REV. GEORGE SOLTAU DEAD.

Well Known Evangelist Held Services

In Baptist Church.

' nev. George Soltau, who conducted

a series of meetings at the Baptist

clmrch In this city about one year

n, o, died on October 4 at Santa Mon-lc- -

California, where he had gone

for 'the benefit of his health. Mr. Sol-

tau returned to his home In Los Ange-le- a

on September S, after an illness

JOHN ADAMS

Cloth

Masonic Temple Oregon

tbls year.

ADAMS

WE OFFER YOU FURS THAT ARE QUITE A

LITTLE BETTER THAN YOU CAN BUY ANY-

WHERE ELSE FOR THE SAME MONEY,

We realize that any dealor can say the same
thing. Ilut we want you to cull and Inspect our

Furs. Kvry pleco now this season, no old stock.
4"i different styles. Prices range from

$1.50 to $18.00 aach.

Handkerchieis
Ladles' Embrolderled Handkerchiefs. Imitation

of the real Swiss embroidery. Six different
patterns 4 for '. .25c

Ladies' Line Handkerchiefs, with very dainty

hand embroidery floral wreaths. The prettiest

handkerchiefs ever Bold at such a price.

Kach 406

Ladles' Pure Sheer Linen Handkerchief.. Hand
embrolderled scullop around. Alfo with

lace edging. Remarkably low priced. Made In

Madeira. Each 5c

Lambs Wool Comforter Set
Makes Ideal Comfortable for Summer and Win-

ter. A luxury at small cost. One sheet size

72x84 Inches each

Skinner's Satin
This well known goods needs no Introduction.

2C inches wide in all the desirable colors. Guar-

anteed for two seasons' wear. Per yard.... $1.50

at Winona Lake, Ind., and Green
Lake, Wis., and his health became so

poorly after arriving home, that he
left for Santa Monica, where grad-
ually grew worse until his death.

Rev. Soltau leaves a wife, of Los
Angeles, and the following children:
Mabel and Eleanor, missionaries ot
China and India, who have recently
gone to England for a much-neede-

rest; the eldest son, a physician in
England; the second son In business
at Los Angeles; an twin sons, who

r

COUNTY JUDGE GRANT B. DIMICK, who delivered an address Satur-

day at Sandy in defense of the Primary Law.

.iave just graduated from North
western University, tvansion. aim
are temporarily in Spokane, Wash.

CLACKAMAS CROPS
' (Continued from page 1)
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Geueral swrlaS- lne ""
taTat last mau 'elt ln,theMhohp
market. Eastern Prlces are, faf

than local, be.'DS .u,'ted, ai from.
7c to 8c higher in New ork ,at

Portland. The wide .Ufforence ,n pric-

es of the two places " mystery to
of thethe local dealers. Sbpes

the bands oflocal crop are now in
the Eastern dealers and iMthough the
quality Is on the whole inferior to

that of last season, some fa'Jr'y ' eooa
samples are shown, but mfstIy OI

,nii inj Pinst ,lslprs are now ln

the field in force, bul the sales re-

ported are not large and the gt'owers
show a tendency to hu!.d until tne
eastern prices hit the Paelllc sinpe.
The linn of Mishler fc Cribble, M

Aurora, have bought sevej.-- small
lots In different parts of tht Valley,
mostly of indifferent t"ff; paying
around the 25c mark. 57,000 bales
are still unsold hi the i5tale. A Sher-
wood grower recently received Wi
for his lot of 77 bales.

Poultry Is decidexlly
present and the demand is light. whlle
eggs on the other hand are ln.good
demand, as well as butter and best
cream cheese.

'

A Seattle firm started
buying Oregon Turkeys, paying 17c

for the first shipment.
Block hogs are more ple ntiful than

any time during the Beascn and the
nuirket is rapidly assuming Us nor-

mal state.
Fancy veal though on t he other

hand, is comparatively scarci ? anil the
offerings will not supply the local de-

mand. Oregon, beef cattle a vre plen-

tiful lu market with the packli is bouse

JOHN

New Ftirs

offering $4.25 $4.40 for top grade
steers and $3.25 for fancy cow.

Oregon City quotations are as fol-

lows:.
Grain Buying wheat, 90c per bu;

oats $27 per ton; barley $25 per ton;
vetch seed, 4c lb; clover seed, prim)
10; alslke, fancy, 13c.

Cascara bark, best dried 5c; slight-
ly off color, 34c.

Oregon Grape Root,
Hay best clover $14 per ton; cheat

$14; timothy $16; bay grain $15Q$16.

V

v

Direct

Potatoes early fancy 50.. 60c per
cwt; ordinary 40c; seed 20c bu.

Apples fancy ripe, 75c per box.

Pears fancy Bartlett, 50c per box;
Winter 25c.

Prunes Italian; best dried 40 to 50
count at 4.. 5c per lb; Petite, fancy
3Vfec.

Cabbage 50. 70c per cwt.
Tomatoes fancy large, 35c box.
Dresed meats best block hogs

(150 to 200 lbs. wt.)8. .9c; veal, 89c;
mutton 5 6c.

Cured meats best country bacon
1718c.

Hams country, 17c; packing house
18c; fancy bacon lStOc.

Onions 75c cwt.
Provisions.

Sugar per sack. $6.50.
Beans little white, 6c: brown 6c.
Salt best table, $1.50 cwt.
Pickles sour, 15c qt; sweets, 10c.

pint; green chill peppers, 8c lb.

nice fancy 10c lb; ordinary 8e.
Sweet potatoes 3c lb.
Cheese 20c Ib.

Honey fancy strained, 35c per pint.
Comb Honey 15c lb.
Oranges 25c doz.
Lemons 30c doz.
Bananas 30c doz.
Quinces 1 lc doz.
Flour best valley $1.45 sack; hard

wheat $1.50 per sack.
Bulk lard 16c.
Eggs 34c per doz.
Butter 22c lb.

For Sale
A small farm of 20 acres, IS acres

ln cultivation; 4 miles south of Olym-pl-

Wash., 2 miles from street car
line; good house, barn and other

buildings. Write,
GEO. GOODYEAR,

R. R. No. 2,

Tumwater, Wash.

Fresh Mea t Fo the Table

BROWN & KLOOSTRA'S
7TH ST1 REET MARKET

THE BEST P LACE T0 TRADE


